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Agricultural Implements,
TM.i.t:Tjf LOUISVILLE, KY.
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PfStat Medical Dispensary,
Connected on the European Plan,

For the Cure of all private Diseases.
Those RfDictod w!rh an

f Jjyi V disease of ft Private Na- -

i trie imposition or ifoorarn
f y quacks, not fall to

( vread "Dr. Gaths1 Private
IvAti HI. A i ia UK CSV
DiBASr.- a new and

revised edit! via of one hun- -
paK'js. handsomely il

i vis lustrated with plates and
reuresent'nar th

m? if bor.h. acx ma Eweof beilthardtry anus on .in pnvaie diseases incidentt sucu as tfeiieral nervousness and
ha.".ts. &;'rvn.i iit:'8. im

c. br mail Tw IKMa.
Mfi'-;,E-A- ud OLD MEN. who.

ii: i; yoltttii v nardts or exccsive Indul- -

tir cave produced seminal
of a Jtbih:7 in p.dvance ot thel years
;c e i lo ttie'T forier health ar vigor
iKi'.'ieoitil1
I, . kh lr. (Kites is a;ent for M LA

(1 f IL POVflHi
e. t,iote who. from any cause, wish to
uxber of their ofiar wrings, can do mo

to health or constitution. Price
a ttd two rs'iae sr.amps.

M I). CAVPAU'S PaCMALE MONTHLY
,'HKi eect'Tl remedy for irregularis

Ac. lr rice, by mail. 1 and one

m:a should cot be tftVan da.
iSijY.as they are sure to produce miq- -

r:i at a distance, who wish to be cured at
,:, on Lue receipt of a brief statement

Q'i a list or such questions as wo
r ; nl interview, and on receipt

i. j ' ,t. wil- forward medicines par-- i
ca?"i?, free from damn fie or

c
d

o,.v oi the country, with full

11 from 8 A.M. to 9 P. M.,
o: , A. M.) at his office, North-l- ie est i.A iinii Aiarketli reeta. Private.

6n. i j on n:r) drreet. Lotiisville Kr.tifl he!my b;i3i'aess will hereafter be conductedn ' tl j mi, leoi DK. U. (i. MILLKti A
.. u- itconi u.l orders and letters should be ad.

Q't-;'--(h Dr. (r.jr, can. as heretofore, be coa.
c.ei! i:?r$ f ii7. ourins: business hours, ou ah dis-e- a

? ou wh.'cr: his oook. trts.
Z 3ecn;pmviohille! Eoa'tfcrsetthenameand

iKce. Aiidresj UK. H (J. MILLER 4 CO.,
aujj'.fan- - Loaisvllle gy.

EEFOTJTC TAKING TKJ9 AJPTKB TKJNQ T7IB
ELIXIU.

CCLERRATED

KEMEMraS ELIXIR!
Frcpsred on the strictest Pharmaceutical principle

by one of the ablest Oheu.ists f the ape.
r",H 1p r a sew medioiae, the rannat o(J roodern discoveries in the vegetable kingd!
beirut a'i entirely new and abstract method of eure,

f aU th-- old and worn ot srstnmipnUn'itJ by ccoraptM.ed quacU to the en LTer inf.uv. tm41 no win,-- the dceptioa prs(.iedupon Voe unin tinted, felt it, his dntrt once to hareto is lxir tostd by the tvLdlo Medjoal fai(iy, who,
without evoti ena diisenting voic. have given
their adherence tn its perfect and andivided control
over the whole physieaJ man whoa bis frame has
been red:otd, and wtaen all oth?r medicine! known
to toe l'tjiirmaopcew have ben tried in vain Lod
tbroush ycjin cf patieot invesriaation, aad a nua:p:vt?!fhtTi. determlnfltion, have erovrned theVor's eL'Mrtq, and he nowaiTersthe Klixirto

y as the only thing that cau cure thefQllotfiii: dieaieB namely:
Cinei il Debility,

Msnt-i- and Physical Depression.
Inibc H'v.

Detcnnioationof Blood to the Hefc--
Oouiused Ideas,

llystiiia,
General IrHtabHHyl

Kestlesnsss and !eeple3n.?ss at Night,
.Absence ct Muscular Eilicicn'Cy,

Los4 ef Appetite,
dyspepsia,

iiow Spirits,
Dieorfanlzatlon of the

Organs of GeneratlooPalpitation of the IfeJirt,
n:?.ln f,i"t. all the concomitants of a nerroui ani

debiiitat-ei- tjtatc of the system.

a ft mux A XT
It U q;iJfe t from alcoholic preparations. Ith nyt nlect. tn reactions in uny siiape; It continues
tox-vtit- i bitlrenee sradually and efTiciently, ae
Iwifct :he least nocessity oxijdsfor its preseDce.

It is g.nni'y powerful and effectiye and r8torefl the
;i.nd sut'-.-- ih:mal the other md"Ioi;i"s wblch for are have flooded tlie market, an'i

which are only injurious, In jdace of netting or
renov.'itin? tho conitiiuiion. for a verv good reasf.
too, t' :)t they ar? only rn.irte from oinjiritla of the Medical Drofeaston altogether.

T)r. W:i;it think it w-i- l to stake his profeFslonal
cbarat.i.'ji n the f:i';t. that no minerals whatever
form tt"f comr'onut parse of the inffredientw
of his Ji v:3 V ATI IS'G- hLIXiK well knowing
what ruin h.i? been entaded on the community by
opium and mercury

(J aity, to the debilitated, Pr. Wright would
my. Never No matter how worn down you
hiiiv heno matter how wskL you are no matter
Trhat the cant may havy been forsake at once
Tf.afever has led you to depart from Jlygienio

t;)kc his
III MS VSATIQ E:.ISFR.

And you will ,oon tind yourself a n jw man a pride
instead of tint reverse, to your.fr entld, and a heal-
thy, suuiui and worthy member oi he hnsan fauiily.

Prit'e s'J ier bottlaT'or thre botilM fr ifi, and
forwarded liy ma.'i to ad p.rte of the United Slatfcg.

Soll bva-- Dru?eist thronghout the
United t;t:ea a:)d Canadae. 'itbe trade tupliedat
& liberal d:coi;iL li'ov sale by the proprietors.

J. W iii'J HT & CO,, 2i and J 31 s St.,
Ntw Urifraga, L.8old in Lou??vi!jb7 RAYMOND A lTLWB., and

al' n20 itStawAwaowly

AYllTS SAPvSAPARlLLA, j

A COMPOUND ELM ED r, DESIGNED to be the jjl niOLt eiicetu-i- Alterative th.tt can be made,
It a eop.cvrd rated extract of Para Sarsapwiila, '

bo co;bineo wi'h other eubitances of still greater
hlter.iu'2 power to afiord an eiS'ective antidote
f.ir is reputed to eure. It
is that such a remedy is wanted by thoee
w!".o surT-r- from Sfuiaus oouipUinis, and tiia one
whioh will aeeemi.lKh iheir cre niui prove of

to ib'.s huzn cla?9of atllicted fl
How eoTEpletely this pound

do tthr beers provtn by experime. n m;my of '

tin; worste.t&ea to be found In the ingeoa-pla-nt-

. j

and Conirlaints, uptioni
arui rJrat'tie-- JJlseaw, UUirf, Pint-pltti- hlotch
en, T'iyUjfft t'aU Htrnn, tioad Head, gjohilia
iti'd Siipkiliti-- Affections. Mercurial lJixenx6, '

J)ro,"H'j, Weura'gia or Tic DouUure.uvt DtfiilUy
J.W;i$ia nuf Ind:' fit ion, MrymplM, Maseor
iSl. A)itioiu and indeed the whole last of
CornuUints arising f'ora Impurity of the Blood. i

Thi3 'jmpound wil! be fount! a nrat promoter o
liebh. when taker, in the spring, to expel the fyuj j
humors Mcu faster in the blood at that season o j

tlie liy e timely expuHiuii of them many
rankli-- disorders are nipped in the bud. Multi-'- ,
udes can, by the aid of tins remedy, ppare them- -

selves from ib en'lurance of f.jui eruptions aed ul- -
cerou:: orvs, throusih vhieh the system will strive
to nd 3'df e'i'oorrupwon, If not arwitedto do this
taroi.'h tli;j u.mr;d iiianne!n of the boly by an al- -

terative medicine. Cleanse oat the vitiated blood t

whenever yen find Up impurities through
the akin in I'iiupiua, eruptiooa, or eorea; cleanse it
when yon rind H obstructed and siuish in the
vans cieif-- it whf. never it is foul, and yojr s

will tc'l vou when. ftvfn where no partioular
disorder ,s it !t, people enjoy better health, and live
Ion per, for trie blood. Keep the blood
j eaitt y, anci an 13 wen. out wun rnw paDuiuia 01

fie n.f,or';erea, there can be no lasting health.
oon'T or later something mu t pa wroiig, and

the great mhlnery of life is disordered or oyer

Sai spfl.i lll h.s. and deserves much, the repula-
ti;n of aoeomrlj?1"!'' these enns JSutthewo'st '
ha beta dect-ive- by of
it. partly Dtcunse the dm? alone has not all the vir-
tue t ii;t is e!airad for it, but more becauee many
preDaraMoiifi. p:'etei".'ir.r to re concert rate--

of it. coii.a'n but iiitle of the virtue of
or an thin? eUe

jjaiiiiH late te pMbMc haveheen misled by
l.'feo bottl';" pre:cadiij(! to j;ive a quart of Kxtract
of Sari'Larilbi for one dollar. Most of theaehave
been frauds ui.on the MoV, for they not only con- -

tin itt'-e- m ny, jpariua but often co cu- -
ya,v r:vjnerte6 wna Lever. Hence, bitter and i

Daird'al has fol'owed 'he use of the
iouo exrr.j ts of M'apir.ila wbich flood the

m v kef. uiiti. i f nnmc P btii ;s just ty despised, and
b vuonymoui with imposition ana olieat.
Rid we call this" compound S;rsapari!la, and intend
l:i supniy "ueh a rempoy or shail rescue the name
from the load cf obl,(.uv wbi di rests uponit. And
WfUiiofc we have proved for believing it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of
thf diseases it is intended to cure. In order to

their cmi'''ete eradication from the system,
the sb.ou'd be judieiously taken according
to ufrectious on t he bottle.

PREPARED liY

DR. J. C. A Y C Ft & CO.,
LOWFLEi, MASM.

Price, 1 por Bottle; Six f.ottlsu or 5.

OEtcrry Fccioral
Has 'Ton f;r itr-- f.ucll a renown for the cure nf
every y of Tit at and I.'jPj: Coroplaint, tlial
It- i? en;irel? unm-e'-i- 'or iu to retou!jt th,
evi'l. r.ce of its virtues, wherever it haa beu ?m--

iyeti As it ms long la coaatant u.e
thrci'.hout tliis beclion, we nead not do moii
than aMire tiie lt9 quality is tept up to
tin' bf:'-- t it e"?r his be?M. au'l tbat ltinay be relied
on to du for tiibir rel'..i all H has ever beenfoand

Ivor's Cathartic Fills,
FOlt TKK CUKE Or
,1 ivn'ii'-e- . t'yMrepBift, Indicestlon,

fi.T.ai''r', htoniach, 'ftrel;i3. Ht'd-a-
o, i'l'ei. 'ttienniatiFir. I'irnyttons find

tt'n ri;oft-'-.'"'- . Liver lrop--.y- .

Tel' r, Ttioiors rnd Salt Rheum,
Goat, Nenrnlsfi?, a a

Umatr t'iii- fno for Purify-ini- r

t!ie Hlood.
They nvr. teat the most BersUIve

can take ToeoJ pifa',aily. and xiu-- are the best
aperient in the woriu for nil the purposes of a faiui- -

''ie cents per Box: Five Boies for 1.00.

Gr'n.t of Ftatea-rr.e-

anil eTii'"e:tt personages, have lent, their
I'.a;s,-,'.!- iiV.. 'bat our space. here will" not Per- - i

mit the insertion ot muti. ine Aset uelow
nanaej furnish gratis our Amkkican Af.waXiC. in
wieh thy are iven: vrilh alio fail descriptiona
of the above comp'ain's, and Uie treatment that
should be followed for their cure.

Po not, be pot oif by unjirinciplea dealers with
other preh.iintii'iia tl'ey mAke more ppotit on

ATI !'.':", ana ta!;e no others. The siete want
toe best aid there is for thDi, and they should have

our remedies are for lebjr ft
ViTiolosale AstenlB. Utainstrtet.

lantlaiwerm

CHEAP JEWELRY!
miTTS Is truly the ctra of wonder the develope--

niert? m all t".e hra .eeR of science; the
s'kin'iii'p'avLii ii' evi.i v of c echani'-m- j

the mallei1 hrouht to bear upou the diverwhia
porei ot mecnHduiu nn; u .uw

eui-n- n labors of the The greatest
miracle of the a; . hswevcr, has been anlnevwl in

n eiitrcset of Jewelry to cost, butfn
ljoil-i- Thl laet has re staff been noticed i al
e -( ' t'1 lie y c .nmo Qtd upon in a mns:;-in- devo-

ted the cub.".'-- ot everjM.irht: literary and artist-
ic"" "a ' in cviil'juo of H 'act. anil In proof of
ihe mii'ited i''i'iut uiirn 'he 8jtiel.es in

ue i -- n Vail at .he Store of NATHaS WllftV. on
? str may be found a )ree s iprly
of artielei of the .oft of which is but
One Oo.l ir for choice of any article. apudtf
- i;' n TnKi;i!V. Merino, Larubswool, Cash.
H teii,in rTmlershirt. and Drawers. at

.cost! cost! oo Main street, doors above Third at

From the Eveninj Telegraph.

PRESIDE.M'3 WAR MESSAGE.

$200,000,000 LOIN JSKE

Concentration of United States
Reserve Force at Washing-

ton.

Cairo to be Attacked To
morrow.

ANOTHER SKIRMISH.

Shots Exchanged at Acquia
Creek.

HVACUATIOM Or HIHPEK'S

ADDITIONAL PAKTICtLARS.

Butler to Denionstrate.

LADDER'S FORCED MARCH.

WINCHESTER BIENACZS.

General Siack Arrested.

From asliington.
Special to the New York Tribune.

WASHiNOToy, June 16. The President
is working on bis m esssge. He will take
the highest ground in favor of prosecuting
the war with the utmost vigor and iiuish-iu-

it by whiter, if possible, recommending
a call for half a million of men, and ap-pr- e

priatiDg UOO,000 000.
Gov. Sprague, of Khodc Islar.il, will le

tendered a Major Generalship.
The 2d K. I. Regiment is ordered to

Washington, where there is to be a concen-
tration of the whole available reserve force,
in order to make a forward march towards
Richmond.

Captiiin Chauncy has taken command of
the Susquehanna, and will sail for the Gulf
in the course of the week.

Lieutenant Col. Letferte with 200 Dis-
trict volunteer", had a skirmish with 100
cavalry near Seneca Mills, twentv-sich- t
miles above Washington. Two Virgini-
ans were killed, oue supposed to bo (japt.
Sureves. The Virginians retreated. None
of our troops were iujured.

A detachment of the 6th Regiment,
guarding a propeller sent here from An-

napolis, with stores etc., was attacked on
their return, below Acquia Creek, Satur-
day. Several shots were fired by the reb-
el's, which were returoed with grape and
caDuifter. No injury was done us.

Special to the N. Y. Herald.
There is reason for a confident belief

that Gen. Scott is fully prepared to keep
the rebel chiefs on the" hack track, at least
till they shall have evacuated Virginia and
Tennessee. The whole rebel force, except
the Tear guard at Manassa3 Junction, is
Slid to be retreating to Richmond. Every
point on the Totouiac Iroin Williarasport
to Aequia Creek is now guarded by Federal
troops.

Au army oflice.r has just arrived here
from Cairo witli dispatches for Gen. Scott.
He states that intelligence has been re-

ceived there that the rebel force under
command of Gen. Pillow had everything in
readiness, and were expecting to move to-

wards Cairo ontbfilSth inst. They have
transports iutiicient to carry 18,000 or

men. The coinmaDtlcr at Cairo had no
doubt of his ability to resist any force the
rebels might bring against him.

It appears from information communi-
cated to our officers that Pillow was ex-
pecting aid from Kentucky and Missouri,
the Governors of those Slates having given
assurances to that effect. Arrangements
had been made by Prentiss which would
prevent any such aid. It is understood to
be the intention of the Government owing
to a request of the commanding officer in
the Southwest, to concentrate more troops
lu that vicinity.

From Baltimore
F?pceial to the N. Y. Herald.

Baltimore, June 16. Three hundred
Confederate troops are reported at Lees-tmr-

doubtless will retire on the approach
ot" our troops. Col. Morehcad's ration ut
of Peniisylvanta soldiers, eucamped at Lo-

cust Poiut, marched through our etreeLs
this inoruing cu route for Washington,
where au important movement is confi-
dently predicted wiilun a short time.

Wft have a report that Gen. Butler "will
make a demonstration towards Yorktown
within 48 hours. -

Accounts of the battle at Bethel, through,
a secession channel, gives out odg killed
and three wounded. The one killed was
shot by Duryae's Zouaves while firing a
buildiug iu whicb tuey had taken retuge
from Col. Migruder's jun?. They further
report that they had no rifled cannon, and
nothing but howitzers, They defy th-- ap-

proach of Butler on Yorktown. llasked
batteries Hue th route.

rSpeeial to the N. Y. Time. J

Col. Lauder haa left Philippi where he
was at the head of hve regiments, and it is
eupposld he haa made a forced march
across the mountains to Winchester, a dis-

tance of about fifteen miles.

From Point ot Recks.
Special Dispatch to the World,

Point of Rocks, June 15. We have ad-

ditional particulars of the Harper's Ferry
evacuation. It appears that, all Hint-loc-

muskets, sugar, coftce, cotton, machinery,
&o wh'trli uicy pnnlil nnt tnkp away, wptp
tliiown into ine river. iNOtmug ot any
value is ielt. Ibe rebels received informa-
tion that the Federal troops were oh gio
Winchester to fortify it and cnt oil their
retreat, which caused their evacuation of
the place and retreat to Winchester, where
they will be enforced from Richmond.
There were from 15,000 to 20,000 iroopa at
the Ferry.

The Kentucky and MisMssinnl troops
said they came D finht. and wanted too.o

.k-.;- ..flu vutvo ii iicuitiiuu turn uwii at
couni.

At the Point of Rocks, 64 rebel cavalry
are reported as b&ing across the river.
The rear of the main body of the rebels
was only len miles from theFerryat noon.

From Fortress Monroe.
I'ORTnuBS Monror, June 16, via Balti-

more, 17. A person just from Newport
News report? a skirmish litis mornintr.
TUroe companies sent out by Col. I'liolps
to drive in cattle belougiuj to the ,

were filed upou by a company of
light horse cavalry, and three men wound-
ed. The rebels escaped and the detach-
ment succeeded in its purpose.

The rebels were evidently laudiD.s a large
body of troops at the point eeveii miles
above Newportncws on the same side of
the rtver. Steamers come down the river
daily. All attack from that quarter is an-

ticipated.
The experiment with Sawycr'a American

rifled cannon, at the Kip liaps last eveninu",
was a brilliant success. Sewall's Point is
clearly w thin the range of these gnns.

Seven of the eleven shells exploded a
short distanco from the Rebel camp, and
oue of tbem over their entrenebmenls. It
created a sensation anions the Secession-
ists. A bouse near the Secessionists dis-

played a white Has.

Arrival of the Jura.
Fartuer Point, June 16. The Jura

from Liverpool on the 6th via. Londondcr- -

ry the 7th, pissed this point at !) o'clock
f.tr Quebec. Lord John Russell said
Parliament he had no knowledge of the
Canadian volunteer regiment tendering
their services to the United States Govern-
ment. Of course he could not say what
action wonld betaken.

Five cases containiup 100 rilles directed
to the Commercial liaiik, New York,
intended for the steam ship Adriatic, weic
stopped ut Gal way, the atr.nt of thu line
reluming to let them pass.

Italy. Count Cavotir died on the morn-
ing of the 6ih. The event caused prolound
sensation.

Jt was rumored that Garribaldi contem-
plates a visit to America in a month or two
il a war in Italy appears unlikely.

From New York.
New York, June 17. The steamer

Peerless has arrived here from Toronto
under American colors. The steamers At-

lantic and Baltic are to be converted into
gun boats. The i'lorada and Auausta are
cjaled up ready to transport troops.

The steamer Bienville arrived from
12th. Sugars unchanged. Stock,

240,000 bosea.

Deserters IIuri; at Harper's Ferry.
IlAGEllSTOV.'N, Jllllfi 13.- -1 1 !) I'll frOlll

llarr Ferry that Alfred The-dr.- rc

i3oo.ei, ad John Smitl), members of the
Body Uuartl, were hung yestenlny for

deseni'jD. Climiiau Will, the la- -

j been bun- - TMUrcbr, was sW at Mrtirs- -

bnrgluis morniusf whilst Iryipj to escape.

From St. T.euis.
St. Louis, June 17. Reports gay that

Erii;:ulier Oicueial thick, white mutcriiic;
troops into the service ot (he S'aie at

was tak''n prisoner by .Col. Curtis?,
j of the Lmted Mates volunteers, on their

way to St. Joseph. Ic id understood that
Klack will be taken to i?urt Lcavedwonh.

Slarine Disasters.
Cleveland, June IT. The schooner

Fremont, with 14,000 liusiitls of wheat for
Buffalo, sunk in the river li,?t nijrut. Also,
the schooner Ben Flint, with "a carso of
wheat for Buffalo, is ashore west of the
piers, lull ol water. Jti.uh hulls and tarso
are in Buffalo.

River and Weather.
Cincinnati, June 17, M River fallen

feet 4 inches since Saturday noon. Now
1 1 feet i inches in channel. Weather ch ar,
Thermometer 70.

Pittsburg, June 17, M. River 4 feet
and falling. Weatlicr clear and pleasant.

MOZART HALL.
i1 3E2C .1:3 J?. 'S 122 3?i. I

Under the Direction of
MESSSS. Glill HSO'V AXD IIASIILTO.

SaiSTit .1 X 15 MUSIC.
ADMISSION' 5 AXD ID CENTS.

Clf" Change of performance every t iht.ju.l Utf

DANCING
CALISTHENICS.

5 MP WASTET.r8 .C '.rt'.MT will
r VKlfi Y, Teotecber 2';th, in the MA-

SONIC Tt:5tri.i-i- .

IkiTias OF Tl'iuon from 3 t fi:
and froai 10 to 1, ana Ton b to o ?. lit.

Gentlemen's Lines eJucsday and Saturday
evenings, from 8 to 10 o'clock.

lanta raa tiUiETZH leu dollirs, payable in ad-
vance, si-- ; d.f

E'IAUFA CTL'KKKS OF V, BLH V,

WaU;ke3, Clocks, feHver a;id IMaie
Ware,

ff P:fth arxi MarW. Kv.
T'j f is l n o as i u ; t rii a v s : z y v k d i o rut

comnioilioiis bviii llnir. t;ot'n.-- r t nril Vavkrt
streets, v.'liere tf'fy have opei-- :i,Td cj'a-
p'eto atoek of W.iiches anil ass rt-

ts. and Jeeli'y oi their own ni'ii:nf;,:.t tii c. cm" (!n :"'h-
est endnioi elegant itjlfjaiHipattio-neldo- Chv-t-

of the beot manuf-Hctare- and tiilvsr and riated
WAre,

Vv the attention of carcbaaer?. nrfl rr

rT3r3jives to cii low es oau bii bought in tut
f D'amorria re rt to r- -- Watbo AnA

Jtwplry and iTernuibyl.
M'? '.ibciit:it pr.ee pa a tor irf.ui:3rci;a tela,
eii dtf

WATERWORKS
TH08. WI0LI4J48 GEO. BROJJSTOK.

Thos. Vfilliams & Co.,
North aids of Market hzliveen 2ird cKd

to.. Cm connection fith ihe Louisville Wa'erCom-yany,-
on reasonable terms.

JiHvin ltiid a ioneipi?rippce In tne bn.?;nf?i3. we
lar.Tytec ail of oar work to be done m a nr r

manrxer.
fcrVVA'iMl (.'JtO.-- M. ASn KAhi'X-H- BATH- -

.r n.ii..,i, fji.'I17, (ILIi Cin.Yl.lllie 111 Ml?
FLUMUi.iNG LINK fiubiah-- d ad via up.

K anaw
3.wrbb'?Vo.l Kanawha Hal

:ijr.-- d,'kj (in r.vn ii'j tir--

sH. v:7 rff do Kairy lo no:!fe.iiabiQ styre ansi i ;vi rr ?nieb

COAL. COAL.
rglilE lindeiti-e-- l kp?- -' crtztiVj on harrj tiX ehoicfj tot o: i' i incKiiff ra.L. twtbfr

th all o'.ber kin.ts ke.;t in t'ns t- x'kh ):

tbevwonhl Invite Ibe Ht'enii-- of TJavi'v.;
iiat) loii e')':f in t.i.e bu.iiitv. . c iV;-- ) ift.

we tan five eni:iv in evrv
Ve a fontr.tt-t.tet- uftiie ijtti o; t

re.wiyre flo besb v ;iri Tsli &3ii'ir- -
ot new Xir. torn Our oiIm-- is on ,VaiKit.
n Mxtb ana fcsvenii! Frf..frs. and on

streets.

mm, tmmm,
-- AM)-

V.ESTINGS,
FOR SPUING--!

TTTT.5T PVfn'VSn 9iT TTTTT7 STPTFT (r.JA
9 Courier Oliice 'A V'tir'w'-'tntxt.-'ck-

thfj hafuhumc' broiiirV.t Lt.iiisviSic, Tr.icb
I am Drf.jjircil tr. IMiC d tn ni it r sit. alint-fti-

In tbe most approved style

am-
3

COMMISSION 7TnU A TTTa.IjiV'jlliir, i.
Ritt'r.s. i . I.

.i..IiCat dAjti rroilwce,
l45POOKTHBTP.rET, TZT. MATH AND BVl'.U.

nsdif UM.'IS.VIJ.LE. hV.
91!,! COAL,:

RATO ON, in TWrt street,
JI beloW .llaill nri .l;,rkt,l. h v on b tori o w i

supply of Pittibai'S and Yoohioe'heny Coal, which
they are edto in or
by the lOAd. to meet the wishes . 't'hey
lf,vii.e panicTiir attention to taeir supeiier Coal.

orompuy attended lo.
l AVO ;;OM, Third

dl3 dtf between '.ain and Tvipreet !

COl'TON, CAULKI?:c?,
' A5D

BATTING-- FACTORY
Corner Kowan and Thirteenth Streets,

i.ociPvif.r,t;. kv.
npHK nndersiji.ied reseecUniL.v infurms hi. pstrons
JL end the nuV.iic tiii'.t be has eniaiyed his

for tae iaauuaoturmtoI'ti'e above ai'tiries.
ftadhave thera alwajy on hand,

A f K. tMUFItJI.O.N. it City ordertr delivered fr.e of chs.rp:9.
t4dif

OlO Green (Street,
IWTl

ri KO. W. BIHGOShu epji rl the nbovp Tlrrp.
VJ1 opposite tbe V onru OOlCi. illld Wilt ftui
to rjyet old and new irisnda. Pnre n.'
tJie bes'. nf A!eH'w.?..v7 on hrr.d for those who th'irui
and a cola coih.'-to- u fyr tr.oso who lmoccr.

apl utf

WAT! Ell! WATEIli
LOUISVILLE PLiffig

Ii " Ik : 1 Z IiIZ
NO. m THIRD ST., Bf T GRFi:X k J.FI?K30S.

Water riiws, JrytSronts, Hose, &..
ATB ARE t r?ared to introduce TV 'l Fit T'lJ'F;?

re. ?nti tc.oiif?, on r-

onabi e tprmp. a j utl s ton of Hktii T'.r.B,
Water Clobfi?, 'iov.tr F'Liif, AVa-- BaiuiL I.Irenta. Hos3 nd Bui-
n the businoes, 're sru rrite tv- ive eritira gui--

aciMci oraii fti t e. i,0 os.
DO

aiyl4 dtf Plumb tr Gdi a:n' J'i f hr:

F. FA BEL &. CO.,
NO. 545 TBI-i- 8T , mv. UMH A NO F.IT-'-

JA.'i"Fcxi;aiEs ofSL,AKX OIL, ISOAP,
Star uni Tallow fancies, &c.

rpnANKFlTr, or the ii,ror,3f-- l.e- -

Slowed neon tbu hoj',. Hre to icon.njuaoee of thotims. aed eurs-iv- u.Beet an uera,.'j.ts in cur line ,u,Uw imr-- st or-
tieles. id!

SEWiNG MACHINES.
bv ?nii simple in tlr it

L (a;; :e iue Jjoci; ttitrb npvii tr U
?ea iiiikt', wb!'';li evi ' '

ner-ile- andw;! geiv b. brien t;re-v.l-

The flexibility o; tension ts swh th'-i- thev viisew over the heaviest semi W n.-- . joans wi'tbou'diffleHky: Mo the incest Wc; ct lawa ritb-ou-

drawlfiff it.
All 'acbint-- s wavr;'t1nci

JP I'; Kn. M,0'i!c T"mnle,
tali decaAwenwu" F.iir;ii-- Loulsvie

rr9 L!J L7SAIT
t.ai ir. v

t liroot,
north sH. Lo:v;i!c-- , ivj.

in store n:.ia ror i!p
23" bbkt oln Cooper
VKi i. b 7 ctwr.iuOn do, t?5 b;s j;irbot do;

b'oin Moqon'.iboia 'Jo;
2" bids obi App.e Jian.'y, 4 t?.tiH c.'tr.i ifiii'Oted

cbb T.-i- c tic;
6 pipCH O'n;

1H W Ctthkn ;ii't"irtd for Wine:
lib'o'; C .?-t (In;
lib'uNKr.rlfcirH do.

Also, a seoeral ao.-ttPP- i t oi Liuor. Winos,
Ciara. Tobs.i;o. ?c iz dcoM.i;.!'

W. H. C. DRY DEN,
AND

FEED AND PBOOVCE DEALERS,
Vo, 83 Third sircct, bet. Miin and tlio Elver,

un :i.vh..lk, h v.
8 jT" Personal nitiition civen to the

Orain, 'ruit, BuLbir, Kkk3, Apiuta, joitoest
Flour, Hftcoii, Lavd, &c.

J5)rdt'r? for (irocei'is, Lbjunrg, and
tifed Articlorf, eoikiUd aiid iiUcu cn wj.. Luint

tei ins.
Liberal cash advarccs made ci ccnsNr.cicnta.

RA tt.5
Vll-ii- CAliRIACS-lSS- . Jut reoelved,

one j.Mit r'li,' :.,iiinu!e.i. latent pt.y!e.
n'i. t'iinin;l wiMt cri:vi t ulelaiE.e.

of which special titum n at.
F. STUNTS A CO,!8, Main street.

One square aoovc th Gait Hoas.

Km

The Very Ecst!
No Doubt of It!

WHAT?
Why. ITelmstrect's Inimitable Hair Restorative

Everybody who uses it recommends H.
Price 50c and 31 per bottle. Sold everywhere.
WM. E. HAG AN & CO., Proprietors, Troy, N. T
Pe advertisement. aplO deod&weow 3m

R VY330. Sc TYLER'S QUICK YEAST
POWDER!

If you want fine, agreeable and healthful light
biscuit or cukes for breakfast or supper, uee RAY-
MOND & TYLER'S Yeast Towder.

If you have a barrel of flour so mean that ordi
nary yeimt will not rise it, try RAYMOND 4 TY- -

LUTE'S Yeast Powder by all means.
If you wi-- h to use Yeast Powder free from any

dtliterious drugs which often bring on dyspepsia,
use R VYMOND & TYLKR'S Yea-- Powder.

So'd ai our Store, No. 74 Fourth street, near
M.iin, and by the respectable Grocers in town and
country. je3 deodiwow tf

BUTTER! BUTTER!
The very b?st brands of New, York and V7. R

Butter, in good shipping order.Aft firkins of 25, 0

and KO lbs, received dai y.

Old Kenton (XXX) Ale, in Wds and half bbls.
always on Land and sold lower than any other good
brands.

50 bbls C:der Vinegar;
100 M bbls No. 1 Lake Superior White Fish;

50 K do do do Hen-ins-

100 dozen Shaker Brooms;
2.0O0 bushels Iowa Potatoes:

50 bbl : superior Mecca Oil, for allklnds of ma
chinery of steamboats or railroads, and is much
cheaper and better than Lard Oil.

For Baie low to close consignments, by
BOW EN A CO.,

je!4 No. 143 Wall street, Louisville, Ky.

BrtAM)RE rii'S IMLLH.
For the restoration to bralth of ttose who have

been stricken by apoplexj or paralvsis they are the
only reliable medicine. In all affections of the
limes, chest and bowils, their prompt ns saves life
and quickly cures. Tneunionia, pleurisy, cholera,
wind, spasms, worm.1', cholera morbus, diarrhoea,
dysentery, whether from malaria, eating unilpe
fruits or other faults In diet, yield to thfclr in
flrence. A'thma gout, rheumatisms, liver affect- -

ions, ruptures, inflammations of any organ, fevers,
whether ague or other epecific fevers; bilious dia
eases, jaundice, St. Vitus' dance, smallpox, mea
sle'i-- croup, eiysip'-lae- , white ewelllngs, pilo, ulcers
of ev n thirty years' continuance and especially
ulcers of the liver, have all been cured permanent
ly by these celebrated Vegetable Universal Pills.
In female complaints and nervous diseases they
have been equally successiul. (Vide change of
life, both first and second periods). Epilepsy, i

osi'lon of spirits frightful dreams, all obstruct-
ions aid relaxations are by them cured, dispersed
and corrected.

Price 25 cents per box. Sold by J. B. WILDER &

CO.. Main street, and RAYMOND k TYLKR, Fourth
street, Louisville, Ky., and by all respectable deal-

ers in medicines. my29 dlmAw4

ASS TD K CUEM1STS
about

CRISTA DOKO'S HAIR DYE.
It has befii '

and
PRONOUNCKD POISONL1CSS.

Moreover it is Bold under the highest scientific
as the

ONLY DYE
erer manufactared either in Europe or Amerlea
that

Ferfcctly Imitate Nature.
rrenarcd hy J. CR1STADORO, No. 8 Aetor

Hoase, Net? York. Sola everywhere, and applied
by all if air Dressers. jefi diwlm

WEB- -
feTEii'3

OAI-Ltfll-

AMBSIOI YPPS,
rOTOfJRAPH'

IVOKYTVPK8,
MFE-6IX-

iy"4 1' Fitf

VVAUD & GARY,
WHOLESALE

LIQUOR WMMm,
Slain street, bet. Fifth an Sixth,

HAVE IN STOR5J AND FOR SALE AT PRICKS
the times

".: niilri ( inc-- flrondy;
60 bbls litrtekberry Brandy;
rit bbl (Mi Try dn;
L'ii b.la Uuspbtrrv do:

ion bbis klwet MalapaW fne;
r0 (lioi;pr fn;
40 bids Hin-c- do;
20 K cn.ikn I'ort Wine;
61 M)1k Leuo-- Cordial;
Ti bbis Bye Wbbiy various brands);

2ir bbls pare oid Bourbon whisky;
'2ft V; .Sfiii.'tt I'.rMmlt"

And a rcncr:;l acrtuienl, of Liquors, Cigars, and
fine v triLia Tubaeco. mvl dt.f

GREENMAN &. TRUE'S

-

EPTTLE SEWIXG- - MACUIXK!
WARRANTED THE BEST IN TITE MARKET

Euab kowE, Jr., and S. II. Roraa's Combined
Patents.

Straight Lire Movements Original Transverse
utt.-e- and Periphery Clamp Feed Wheel.

rtinr?e; SEWrNG MACHINES sombine thejL mott revert imnroveiuenff. ar nearlv nni.!e s w in operation, run with the greatest ease
and rapidity, n.J are bter adapted fr general
purples aod fas-.i'- us? tli;n aoy other. They are
Rotlialde to get out of ordur, are exceedingly sim-
ple, and nr.: made xpesslv for real practical utifi- -

litv every variety of sewin?, from tbe finest.
wive't tissue t'j the heaviest wjtfleu eootls. both
tai'orin? and line work. Any person may
If.vro to tlip-- in a very short time.

he Kre:it fl ffioidtT with all ct.bpr nl( t.vU mo.
chinry is to much coiuplictian, requiring so
inu-- h coiist. nt ndjur-tmnt-. and sui-- an iimount nf

ch;in eal slcill a d ingentity to use them to ad- -
'ilil'ZM Hi t render them nf lia.la

vIiie.
Out the "pwirte Machinnq innrnifo'tfr V,tt

firrcuinan & TrKe are not liable to thee object-
ions, ui i ny pertcn, on even a moment's examina-
tion, readily They will do more aud
better than any other machine ever offered
t'i the public, making the ro o,t beautiful lock sti tab.

hh'f; OH botf Hides, knri for un nff.h:inH cnonirun
of sewing upon any material yeu wish, and you
wi S"e hoi') H is iene. ;

ei A (iKA l"S WANTKD IN EVERY TOWN.
Please address or call on

T. JOHNSTON, Main street,
my21dtf 3 doore above Third. LouUville, Ky.

G. JACK, iE. W. JACK,
Louisvilte. Ky.) wew urieane, La.

JACK & BK0TIIE1I,
YIIOLESALE GROCERS.

frovisidii & Cnmniistjion Meiclinnts,
Ko.dl" NORTH F1B14 MAIN BTKKET

lietwecn Third and Fourth,
LOUISVILLE, KY

'.;rr i;rt niiv mi j u a. cr- rj

kJ 50 hridK prime New Orleans Sugar;
1 ') hbui prime nio
li)0 bbis Crushed, Powdered, and Granulated

Suyar
.oo bbls Plantation Mclaasesi

L3"t ?..!iMs Co do;
yi Mbl? Golden Sirup;

ko.!t Gohl.-- Sirnn- -

rnato 'e and forffiieby
JACK & BROTHER, 51? Mal'it

5"ANITACTi!REO TOBACCO
Isjl. 0 boxes O. Litis Missouri Tobacco;

t.iiO do Ku.g do do;
0 do Sivinney do do:

100 do various brands Va. and Kv Tnbarrft:
In store and for sa'.p. by

JACK A BROTH PR, 518 Main st.
TENS AND bales Negro Jeans

?.I and Jjiurjr.ys (bt brands) in store and for bale
S JAC1 & LROTHl'lR. No. 518 Main K

FANAWHA SAl.T-8.0- O0 bbls Kanawha Salt,
!V best brands, in More and for sale by

JACK & RROTHBK, 518 Mala

O half cheats Gnnpowder Tea;
M do Biak do;

dofcen Shakr Brooms;
ri do l'ii nor wire tied Proomn;

10 do Painted Buckets;
nrsts do Tubs;
dor.r.nZinu s

fjii coils (')t.ton Rope, all sizea
20 do liemp do, do- -

10' b'.rcs Star Caudles;
oo

7S do IteMn Soap;
30 do Paim do;

uo GefiT-.n- Soap;
b lij? ? Col ton Yarn, all numbers;

20 do Caruet, Chain;
100 b ib.s lip.ttinii;

30 do Caudle
2'i ao Wrapping Twine;

.t b Sniee;
lf bas Pf

100 mv-j- Cinnamon;
3 cases Madras and Manilla Indigo;
S ciflks Madder;

111 Uiils Alum;
ft do .Sulphur;

50 casks Newcastle Soda;
Ciiite Nutmess;

300,000 G. 1). ;i. B. C;ips;
75 rots M atehes:

lT.s do Muson's Urre and email Blacking;
in hoxes ;issortd Caudy;
40 tibia ('birr Vinesrar;

5' 0 koKsNidis, assorted numbers:
On haiti and lor aie i'V

JACK, k BROTH ER, No. 51S Main street,
between Third and Fourth.

FOU INVALIDS.
TONTfl KINK RITTKKS dispensed with Soda

at n y Fo'intaiu,
O. 11. STRATTAN, C.ipltol Drug Store,

inyO dtf opposite tbe

PRESCRIPTIONS
"JUT UP accurately anrl promptly at sll hours.
A O. H. SrRATTAN, Cap-.to- Drug Stor,

Dty(5 dtf opposite-th-

Croiind Popper and Spices,
1li SPARED and sold at the CAPITOL DRUG

Jr'i'oKE, opposite the Fot oliice.
jo.vGdtf O. II. a?KATTAN. Proprietor.

ConspouKd Buckeye TiEeSalre,
"3"ANUFACTUni;D and soM exclusively at the
1A Capitol Drue Store, opposlt- the

mjtiUU 0. il. STRATTAN, Apothecary.

0- -

I til tm S&EBSX STATE Cl WSSV. $
io). .r--'V-

--r

TIIH HiLTK'OIS CENTEAL EAILKOAD CO., HAVE FOR SALE

1,200,000 ACRES OF RICH FARMING LANDS,
In Tracts of Forty Acres and upward on Long Credit and at Low Prices.

THE attention of tho entorprismir
tho eommnuitv is directed to

portion

and liberal inducements oflercd ttiem by the
ILLINOIS CENTP.AL P.AILEOA3 COMPAKT.

which, as they will perceive, will enable them, by proper
energy, perseverance and industry, to provide comfortable
homes for themselves and families, with, comparatively
speaking, very little capital.

LAKES OF ILLIN0I3.
No State in the Valley of the Mississippi offers 60 frcat an

inducement to the settler as the State of Illinois, There is no
portion of tho world where all the conditions of climate and
soil so admirably combine to produce those two great staples,
Corn and Wheat, as the Prairies of Illinois.

EASTEEN AND SOUTHERN MAHEETB.
These lands are contiguous to a railroad 700 miles in

length, which connects with other roads and navigable lakes
and rivers, thus aifording an unbroken communication with
the Eastern and Southern markets.

RAILROAD SYSTEM OF. ILLINOIS.
Ovor $100,000,000 of private capital have been expended

on the railroad system of Illinois. Inasmuch as part of the
income from several of these works, with a valuable public
fund in lands, go to diminish the iSUus expenses ; the taxis
arjs LiunT, and must consequently every day decrease.

THE STATE DEBT.
Tlie Stale dM is only $10,106,308 14, and written (he last

three years has oeen rehtced $2,959,746 80, and we may rea-
sonably expect thai in ten years it will become extinct ,

PRESENT POPULATION.
The State is rapidly Ailing up with population ; 868.025

persons having been added since 1800, making the present
population l,7i!3,6t&,a ratio of 102 per cent, in ton years.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
Tho Atrricultural Products of Illinois are greater than those

of any other State. Tbe products sent out during the iiast year
exceeded 1 ,500,000 ton3. The wheat cropof 1860 approaches

;

Parnphleta of tie lands, productions, terms of payment, be ou
to - -

J. "W. FOSTER, Commissioner,

For the name of the Towns.
190 Guide.
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JANUARY 1ST, 1861.

iETNA
Insurance Company

OF

Elariford. Coiincciicut.
CASJIi. SIOOO,000,
BAXR RTOCK- K-

elew lork, Hartford, .

l.onU, Philadelphia, 81.005,309 50
and other places

IMTEI) STATES kTOCR
AMI STATE STIM

New York, Ohio, KenHivky. J38,S70O0
Tenne-seo- , Missouri, ,

Indiana...,
CITY STOC- K-

flartford. rtrook- 1S8.100 SO
lyn Jer.evCity, New York..

RAILROAD STOCK- S-
Hartford New Haven, Hor-- 1,530 CO
ton Worcester, Conn, River)

MORTGAGE BO.VKS
ST,S4 30

UK E?T fE--
bniucurabered S9,506 37

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
1,330 OO

CASH
band .nd denoiiten

call, aRdin Asent's hands

S205,ti.1 33

LZASIiXTISS.
CLAIM- 8-

UuaJiusted not

nriHE UNDEItSIOSED remeetMIy solicit, and
take pleasure attending jour

rance wants.
PRATHER 6IMRALL, AoattTB,

No. Main street, over Wilson, ret'.T& Go's.
feb8 d6m

Guthrie Insurance astt Trust Co.
artered Capital 500. 00J

Paid and secured 100. OuO

This Company now organised
and ready engafte general

X'Zy-x business, liberal terms.ii iis Otiiee basement Southern
Gank. oorner Alain and Bullitt streets. Louis- -

7il!o, Ky.
ANDREW GRAHAM, President.

TON, tsecretarj
DIRECTORS,

W. Puckwall, John Hutchison,
Dennis Long, Jacob Sciyser,

Mareiiall, Vt'ai. Mu.selman,
Kearsley Carter, Jo. Allen,
Jacob Welter, B.C.Levi.
Alex. Craig, fcon. Avery.

my7 dtf
Office of the FranSdia Insurance

(.'BSpaBV,
03? XiOUISVTXiTjB,

APRIL 1st, 1861.

meetinc the Stockholders
held this elect President
and twelve Directors serve the
present year, the following gentle-
men were duly elected:

jam iKAiiLli.rresinent.
DIRECTORS.

William Garvin, James Wilder,
wtliimOay. Ksm'ILNocIc,
William Hushed. William Terrv.
Jams Litbs-ow- Geo. Morri.,
John Anderson, treo. Anderson,
Warren Kewcomb, Joseph Torfcitt.

Hll secretary.
f3T"The attentien Alerchant. and Stoek Tra.

ders panleularly invited this old established
and successful Insurance Company, which

doa OFICRAL F1RIC ANO MARINE
8UKANCK BIlMNRiiij fhe most, liberal terms

corner Main and Uulhtt streets, over
Commercial Bank.

ana dtt ABRAHAM mil!, Sec'y

MUTUAL INSURANCE.

KWOfficeln Newcomb's liuUdlny,
corner Main and Bullitt streets.'''t.vL trance Bullitt street.

rs-S- Chartered Capital. ...4fl0,000,,yr Paldinand neeured.. 100,000
Kiaks tiken Bhiomonta uteamhoaifi.

flelg sea, and the usual modes Inland trna-por- t

Ion; alo bulldidgs and gooda agalnet lost
damage fire.

BUROK, President.
CHAS. ARMSTRONG, Vice Prea't

JOB. DiHFoaTB, Secretary.

WaspnTier, John Tjnlon.
I'avid Young, Jamee Rridseford,
"W:n. Hnoddy, lirent,,
John BranDiH. John Alien,
John Moore, W. Uall.

IvUdtf

V7U PONT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

SiEWS, BOOK, AiVIJ COLORED PAPERS,
ALSO WHOLESALE DRALERS

PAPER OF ALL KINDS.
CASH PATD FOR RAGS AT THE OFFICE OF

LOUISVILLE PaPUR MILL.
MAIN

P. BAN N '3

Falls City Terra Cotta "Works,
FIFTH STREET, NEAR WALNUT,

I.OllfcMLLK KV.
1f ANUFACTTIRER kinds Ornaments
JTJL exterior decorat ioB IluildiiiRS, such Cap-ita-

Columns, Window Taps, Brackets for Cor-
nices. Doors. Ac.: Chimney Tops and Garden Vfises,

every variety deien. STUCCO WORK Cen-
ter pieces. Running Ornaments, Ac the latestand most modern ct.yle alwav exhibition the

oiks. with references and prieelist
had application. 'n?T dtf

TrTARlETIES
dozen Cailroad Corsets;

new style Skirts;
Coat's Spools, Suspenders;
Patent Thread, Needles, Pins;
llutt Combs, Whalebone;
Unfiling. Crochet liraid, Ac.,

Jnst received and sale cheap
SLEVIN CAIN.

pilme Sugax store
and for gale

H, 0. NEWC0MB B0,

and Industrious
fol'owimr statements

35,000,000 bushels, while the com crop yields not les3 than
140,000,000 busheta.

FERTILITY OF THE EOIL.
Nowhere can the industrious farmer securo such immedi-

ate results Cnr his labor upon these irairte soils, thev be-
ing composed deep rich loam, the fertility which
unsurpassed by any the globe.

TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS.
Since 1854 the Company have sold 1,300,000 acres. Z7iy

sell only actual cultxcators, and every contract contains
agreement cultivate. The road has been constructed ihrouuh
these lands expense of 830,000 ,000. 3650 fj'ie jrjpvlnUan
of forty-nin- counties, through which itpawi, was onh 335,5'J8
since which 479,293 have added malting the wh'ule n

S14,801, gain of 143 per cent.

EVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY.
evidence the thrift tho people, may stetrtd

that 600,000 tons freight, including 8,600,000 bushels
grain, and 250,000 barrels flour were forwarded over the
line year.

PRICES AND TERMS OF PAYMENT.
The prices these lands vary from $25 per acre, ac-

cording location, quality, kc. First class farming lands
soli for about $10 $12 per acre and the relative expenso

subduing prairio land compared with wood land
the ratio favor the former. The terms sale
for the bulk theso lands will

ONE YEAR'S INTEREST IN ADVANCE,
six per cent per annum, and six interest notes per

cent., payable respectively one, two, three, four, and
years from date sale and tour notes for principal,

payable four, five, six and seven years from data sale:
the contract stipulating that tenth the tract purchased
shall fenced cultivated, each and everv year, for five
years from date sale, that tho end 'nve years one- -'

half shall fenoed and under cultivation.
TWENTY PER CENT. WILL EE DEDUCTED

from the valuation for cash, except the same Fhouhl six
dollars per acre, when the cash price will live dollars

descriptive soil, climate, prices, and can had
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TO B A C C O MANUFACTURERS,
THIRD STREET, BBTWKEN MAW AKD T03 BIVKK, LOl iViLi.!:,

WHR,WB WILL ATALLTIMItSKEEP A GOOT) ARTICLE OUT Oi-
-

M AKCffACiKR "BfT VI KOI I A, KENTUCKY, MIOSOUKI and THNK ilSiLKi F. to nhiet, r.. -- t T
tentionof the WHOI.l 8 ALE TRADE. e liberal. (mrltii RjSlfeill'i.lriAM' L VP. '

MADAME ISABEL SNELL,
Poctress and Aslrologist,

5C0 Eighth street, second door from Graytoth,

rCTTLl respectfully Inform the citizens of
T T Lou'sville thatfdie is aide t tell anything they

haveintnelr mind, ud oan help porBons out; of
rroiibie, no mttter hat it I. Pha waa born wit h a

that enables her to surpass aey one else in
telliDg fortunes, itbe can als (lad out t'.romtB her
recret all eircumstMnceti of nkneMi, and ettn loll
what wdl cure, as there are rooU growli g for every
dlseaeein the world.

Jlsdame ip the only one that make Pr.
Ivif Bren e pure. 1 his mixture is pood ior

nil diHesse.t, and rati oniy he bwuchtiii her office
3d ark etMreet, between Eint and Second, IS o. IIS,
over i he book store.

Every person that lg depressed and troubled
iout war should eall on ber, as she Is the oo'y one

that- mheri'eti tfce secret fi'om la Norma, the ?re;it
Korluus-Telle- r that assisted Kapoieoa ef Franre
In sillih undortakina, and made him nuccesiful
i'i sll his battles- - Se waces tl.WK) that no one csn
surphHshor. Please oall and b her, and vou will
he Tbe who are too poor to pay (if
jrr m i mo ) cho some wntiouT. money; ana tho.e
who don't believe, call at 12 o'clock at nnd
6hewill make them bedeve. i myS dtfs
J. I. FELIX J. M. ROGERS

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
Ofict vn Court Plate Louisville, Ku.,

TI1X practice thetr prole?3!on in the Courts of
v? l ouitville and in the Court of Appeal at

Frankfort.
H racial attention clven to colleetlns.
rSTJ. M. KOGKiii, Notary Public for Jefferson

county. myll dly

JOHN JL. SCOTT,Attorney at La w ,
FRAKFORT, KY.

OtriCE ADJOINING "YEOMJJT' OFFICE.
RETBKKlroEy: Gov. Magoliin, Frankfort, Ky.:

Judge, Duvall, Geergetown, Ky.; Pres. Milllsran,
Baeoa College, Ky.; Dr. HopBon, Lexini?ton, Ky.;
Judge Frazier, Frankfort, Ky.; Chancellor Trimble,
Padueah, Ky.; Hon. Wm. E. Sknms. Paris, Ky.;
Hon. J. 0. Mason, Owingsyille, Ky.; Jadse Whita-lc-3-

MaysviUi,, Ky.; Elder W. T. Moore, Frankfort,
Ky. nSdly

LAW CARD.
JOHN JONES, Jr.,

(COUNTY ATTORNEY.)
A TTORNET AT LAW, Csurt Place, Louisville

Ix Ky.,will give prompt attention to Legal boslnes
In the Courts of Lottiaville. and the Court of Appeals.

dec!3dtf

MADAME BA11NUM,
THE CELEBRATED SPANISH

ASTR0L0GIST, CLAIRVOYAXTE,
AND

FEMALE PHYSICIAN,
No. 321 lSIaln street, South side, between Brook

and Floyd.
T7"0ULB reflpectfnlly announoe to the citizens
l ef Louisville, that she has just arrived In the

elty, and eaa be consulted on all matters pertain
ing to Life, either Past, Present, or Put are, Tracing
the lines of Life from Infancy to old age, partian-larkin-

each event in regard to Baainesi, Love,
Marriage, Courtship, Losses, Law Matters, and
Sickness of Relatives and Friends at a Distance.

The Madame will show her visiters a
representation of their future husbands and wives.
The Madam has a magic art, and an reconcile
quarrels between men and wives or other people.
She alao has on hand a series of original paintings

f her own fancy, which she has been for many
years getting op, waieJi she will exhibit for a small
compensation, with the Mad ana In her painting
ooatume at her own native land. jj?0 dtf

. SIHCBKE,

Louisville Optical Institute,
Main street, wider National Jlotel, Louisville, Ky.
IMPROVED SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
J. of every description, in gold, silver and steel,
correctly fitted to the Eye; Mfsroscopes, Telescopes,
Opera (Masses, Mathematical and Physical Instru-
ments, Electric Machines. Stereoscopes andStereo-copi- c

Views in a creat variety.
Artificial Hum,n iyes Inserted, and Nw Glares

et!nto old frames. oijcr.f

MADAME ROSENBAUOH,
DOCTKESS AM) A8TROLOGI9T,

WOULB most respectfully inform hrfriend3 and
of Louisville, that she has located on

TENTH STIlKET.betweeBWalnutand Chestnut st.
her name is at the door whre she is ready to prac-t- (

eo upon all Htandtng diseases that fleah and bioed
are heir to, such as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Liver Com-
plaint, Kits, Blindness, Deafness. Affection of the
Spleen. Rheumatism and Palsyi and will warrant
ouran in all cases of Cancws, fcerofula. Tetter. Ery-
sipelas. Puaions and Corns, when the patlentla not
beyond tie reach of medical aid.

Madame R. being the first AHtrologist of tho city,
will aio guarantee to give tru and oorreut

on all the events of life; of what changes are
httfors; whether yo will marry; H1 of absent
friends, and traoe lost property, Ac. Sie haa a se-
cret connected with her profession which will ena-
ble any one to obtain many points in basir.Me or
losses. Hhe has al.'Q in hr possession the celebra-
ted aOCS: DI AMONl brought from Africa, where-
in pftrgona can see their future partners, friends or
others. Madame R. is happy to pay that. she is the
only person that can gtv lucky numbore t?i Lottery.

P. 3. Madame R being a natural Medium, will
answter any queetion.

Fee from o0 cents to for Ladles and Oentle- -

mer.. .An'fitf

Housiniszrxina
Who are cleaning and

- rhanitini; CAKt'STS,
iheuld not put tbem
down amain wiihout
the PAKST CARPET
LINING, to be had
only at WILKIN'S,
wst side Fourth St.,
between Main and
Market. p4 dtf

SHEETINGS Brown Sheetlnss;
1.000 do Batting;

Btere and for sale by
H.D.NEWCOMH IJRO.,

011 Arente of Indiana i 'often Mil is.

II A 1U0 bbls Carolina Tr in store an i un s il
bv auSl TVLltll MARTIN

31. CARB SODA 200 casks Newcastle Soda in
tore and for sale byj

nlJ NOCK. W ICKS A CO
7LOCK.TIS-S,0- 0n as English Banca Block.TinJ a superior article, for sale by

VV ILLACiS, JJIUQ0W k CO

l v
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CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
Railroad, see mires irs.
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M lilip pill
A m n ts bi

IN HIS NEW STORE
Adjoining Back of LersisTi'Se,

South side, between Third and Fourth,
DEALER and IMPORTER

TRIMMING GOODS,

'l?SlVfi A rf fit nmr?e
LU UU:!( Mill HA.

HOrSE-FCRMSUL- W GOODS.
A 8FOR QCANTITY, QUALITY. RKiUTY, ADXX CHW.I'NKS3. TUIts HOUSb HAS NO KtTjAii
W I will be pleased to see all of my old custo-

mers and asmany new ones as possible.
have nrocured the services of fl. A. RAN-

DALL, late of the New Vork Cash Store, as b y

my4 dtf

J. H. MONTGOPSIIJIY,"-
-

Sift TtV(iivnn KolniAn Thl I? tv. 'w XJ.HU OJ1U.1'

IS daily recem 4 a bes.utiful assortment c

Cloths. Cabsiniercs and Tfist'.nira of t.ht nrw.
A eslstyi'is, whicli I intend to iusi;e up to or- trfioii reasonable terms iind ut V.h shnrt.eL i.n.

tice, ami will guarantee a tit to the most deformed.
P. S. HerLieu-iip- r J. II. Monleo-iderf- ohiU

PARGKY'S
CONFECTIONERY

AND

MONS. J. PARC NT heps leave to anrounce to
and the public generally, that his

Hrrniifrements are at lenzth coniuh.'t'.'d, aud (;he va-
rious departments of Ida businoes are fully or-
ganized.

THE LADIES' EESTArHAKT
Is a new feitu.-- in this t ity, and Mom. Pargny
pledces himself tht it Phll be conducted in the
moBt orderly and unexceptionable manner. The en-
trance is through the Confectionery, and the utmost
care will be taken that tho persons admitted shall
be only such as tUe most fastidious cannot object
to. AH the delicacies of the seasr.n. toother with
SHERBETS. ICEd, fec, are alvaya on hand, winter
and summer.

Is supplied with everything th.it cw t'mpt the eye
or please ihe taad.e. Many of tiie articles have nev.
or before been offered for sale in Uiitt city.

The Gciitieincn's Kestaiirant
Is quet and orderly. No Bar is k?pt, but the
purest nd finest, of Liquors f iurnisued to the
puesl at the f;ible3. Every article nd every dish
which is withii reach of the resources of t;ie
can be from a slice of American Ham a
piiM de fon gran. Mons. Pargny Cotters himself
th.'it uieuixtne is nqual to any in Anif;rica. Thftiiit-fu- l

for past favors, he hoiie, oy ailcntion ftutl
to merit a enntinuance oi the same,

Partifti, priviit? and public DinuerK, Mippers, &e.t
will be supplied in tbe best maimer, jiud on reason-
able term-s- either at the or elsewhere.

feblfrdtf
U.J. PMiRti Ii, J. VtitZ ,,r. X. UVHKKIT

PETERS, WEBB & CO.,
UANUKACTURURS OP

P U i 0 if I! it T E S
OF1TCB AKTl WARBP.OOMfi;

CORA'KR Of' KIXTH AM) SIAJ1V fT.,L,OtlhVlli.K, KV.
--?ft5j' Alwavi rnhand a enmolete

' oi Piano Toi tes, in every K'sie el
h"fl IVV I? flnU.lt. Dealers Teachers, and heens
W W Tj', l 't ri M'no'us arenu'lte'i 0 ex.imine or
ustruments. They will hud theui ?jul '11 t rue,

and durability, to any made, and Irom Tn to ?d
per cent cheaper iauj4 dt'

HCOTCH ALE.
URCEIVF.D this day. per rail od 20 casks R.
IV YOUNOElt ii ALE, St. Loui.? Urcwerv, urd tor
alebv J. H.SCllKUaDEIl &

p0 28 Wall tr
OLASi-;l"- bhis cn;ice Plantation MolawesM' latidiDgtroz Atlantic imd for s;ilo by

dH HI STAlIlr o.!'VtMam6t.
SMOKED SnAUVehave just received fresh
Jj lot of tfuiokei Also,

10 doztu Painted liui'ke';
ft do la ge iee;er,
5 (io smtll do;

b'.lr CraiiOerriea;
In store and fr sale by

A. FOM A SOys, 315 Fourth sr.,
my24 between fti.uketaiid Jeiterton.

IRG lllAKlJiACCO lno butts Virginia Tobac-- f
co for sale ut reduced price by

QSiQ, L. VALLANDINGHAM.
'I'blrU b Licet, Ueiow Miua

ISC

iT t3:COi?, "fc. V

HervousKeadache
CURE

By the use of these Pills the periodic atta s of
Nervous or Sick Headache may be prevented; anil
if taken at the cocraencera-n- t of an attack Imme-
diate relief from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom tail in removing the Nauseauand.
Headache to which fema'eH are so subject.

They act gentiy uuoa tae bowels, removing

For Literary Men, Studen's, Delicate Fcmalei,
and all persons of sedentary habits, they are valu-
able as a Laxative, Improving the appetite, giv'nt;
tone and vigor to the digestive organs, and restor-
ing the natural elasticity and strength of the whola
system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long
and aarefully conduced experLcitnU,

havinj been in use many ye irs, during which time
they have prevented and relieved a vast amount ot'
pain and suffering from Headache, whether crisi-nati-

in the nervous system or from a derangeal
state of the stomach,

They are entirely vegetable In their composition,
and may bo taken at all timea with perfect rifity
without making any change of diet, and the as.
sence of anydisigreeahle taste renders it easy to
administer them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine heve five sisnnturei cf rienry C

Spalding on each Box.
gold by Druggists and all other Dealers In MedL.

oines.
A Bos Trill be sent by mall prepaid on receipt

tha

FKICE, 3S CENTS,
All orders should be address-i- to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
48 Cedar street, New York.

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S

WILL COSTIJJCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

.CHS,
THAT A

SPEEDY A2TD SURE CURE

IS WITIIIS THEIR REACH.

J. then Testimonials were unsolk'ticd ly Mr
Spalwno, they afford nuqimliomb'n

proqf t,f the piracy of this truly
sclent I He d'.cc.wrv.

JIifoxTru.it, (Toss., Feb. 5, ISol
Mr. EpiLnTNO,

'VfL L h'tT! M?? Cereal's Tl and

Part ot these are for the neftrtlthot. to whom Iy ",fi '!' fox 1 t fiora youbvnd ihe I'Jis bviuaii, aHdonn-
Your ob

. j..Mi:a KftsKiDy.
; HAVtK.oM.PA., Teb. , 1M1.

31a. Epaldisu.

. $Lr'. j to send me one more box of

ioure. resprrttully,
AIAttV 4M BIOIliiTOUPB.

fratTCB Cnsiitr, Hutiston Co Ti )
J.ni-ai- ii, lat.l. j

TT. C'SPALntso.

vnT1-- w .n?o;Y.iiI f '' 'nd me two boxes of,. ,,;iul l,he.a intmed'alcivliespectiully yours,

toSmir&BWd 038 "0I "
EK! v. Oaio, J in. 15, 1861.

HiSIKT C. 8?AI.CINC, Esq.
Plesse find emdosed trrenty five centr, for whichsend me ano, i,er i,ox ef jour Oepha lc Pills Theyaivtruiythebesipiilslhavetvertrird

Belle Vernon, Wjiidut co.,0.
Eevkklv, Mass.. Dec. 11, HJO.

H. 0. Spaltjino, Ksq.
I for some or large sheiv bills tobno. yourC-pnal- Pili. more pvticularly before

pl'eidTom'i ,0 taie "' (.e kind.

ayadirfflv Wh'tTs
I sent her"1 a'"ik 0Iie hour h i,ur J'"18"' vUck

Kespectluily yours,
B. WLLKli3.

KsTJOLnsBt Kii. Franklin Co., CLlo, )'
J mtaiT y, 1"j;i. $

HekktO. Sp.M.nmij,
No. 4 Oed.r st,, N. Y.

Diur Sir:
find twenty-fiv- con's, fSj;) for whichsend box of 'Ceph.ilie. Pills.- - bend to a.lcms ot

Mo r' Resl,lshm irankliuCo.,
Your Pills work like a eharin cure Headache

Truly yours,
WM. C. FII.LEK.

TesjLAiTi, Mich., Jan. 11, l;t)l.
Ma. Spaldiko,

since I sent to you or a boof Cf pludic Pills for the cure of the. 'ervooaHeartache and Cnstlvenes-s- . and received t'-- sum.',aiiilthey bad so good an elect that I was iuduoei'to send ior more.
P'eaae send by return mall. Direct o

A. H. wheklt;t;!
Ypsilanll, jl;ca .

From tht Commercial, Cincin nati, Ohio
Barreling hmianity can now be relieved.

From the Memniitc-r- Norfolk:, Vn.
They have been tested in uiorc than athousandc;,scs, with entire success.

irom the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.' If you are. or have been troubled vitbthe head-ache, send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) eo that roahave them in case of au attack.

From tho Daily News, Xiwport, 12. I.
Cephalic Pills are taking the place of ail kind".

From the St: LotiM Democrat.
The iiiim nse demand for the article (CenhaJIa

Pill.) u rapidly LicieuMne.

From (lie Commercial JJulhHn, Boston, STau.
Said to be very efficacious for the headache.

From the Cajeife, Barer-port- loica,
Mr. Pii.ihiing would not, connect his name tvlth

an article he did not lintrtr to possess real merit.

JiVotn the Western R. Ji. Gcnetie, Chicaoo, 111.
We heartily endorse Mr, Spalding, and his

Cephalic Pills.

Frcnn the Advertiser, Prcrklence, It, 1.
The testimony in their favor is strong, fioin tha

moat respettabie quarters.

S3TA siagle bottle of SrALDING'S PP.EPAH3D
GLUE will save ten tlme3 Its ecst auriually.w.3

ePALIlIA'S'S PREPAKIIO GLUE!

fiPALUIAG'S TKEPA1SED tiLlE!
ePALILG-- I'xJKPAHED GLIEI

SAVE T11K PIECES!
EC0SCMV! . PisrASCII!

W"A Stttob ia Tike Bates Nuta."Kt
As acciilenta will happen, crea in we !I regulated

families, it is very desirable to hare some cheap
and convenient wa; for repairing Furniture, Toys.
Crockery, Ac.

BPALDIMCr'S PRErAKED GLUE

meets all such emergencies, and bo household can
all ord to be without it. It Is ai ways ready, and up
to the sticking point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE." , .

K. B. A Brush accompanies each Bottle. PriQ i
25 cent. Address,

HENI1Y 0. El'ALBINO,
No. 48 CEDAR fctran, New Jo.-k- . '

CAVTIO. ' '

Ascertain unrrincijle I persons attcnurtla
to palm off on the unsus;.ectiLg public, imita'loiw
of aiy PILEt'ARED ULUE, I would caution all per-

sons to examine beioro purcLwli.g, and eee tna
the full name,

PRETAF.ED GLCt:,tJ ..
Is on the outulde wravpr otaare are siu ct
toiibterfalVi,


